SADC Protocol@Work Summits
Seven countries held SADC Protocol@work summits between November 2017 and June
2018, with Swaziland and South Africa holding a joint summit. These yielded 406 best
practices on how the SADC Gender Protocol is being applied, especially at the local level.
Fig 11.8 SADC Protocol@Work case studies per country
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Figure 11.8 shows the country break down. Zimbabwe gathered the largest number of case
studies (132) followed by Madagascar (103). Rural and urban councils are showing
improvement in implementing the revised Protocol at the local level through community
involvement and targeting key influencers to push for policy change.
Figure 11.9 Case studies by category
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Figure 11.9 shows the number of case studies by summit category. Some 159 Centres of
Excellence for Gender in Local Government presented institutional case studies. Project
based cased studies constituted 181 of the total. Survivors of GBV presented 56 case
studies. Fifty four entered the Drivers of Change or leadership category.
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Figure 11.10 Project case studies
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Figure 11.10 shows that the SRHR theme had the highest number of case studies at 63
followed by the economic justice theme at 60 and the climate change theme at 32. The
governance theme had the lowest number of case studies presented (9). Nine case studies
were cross cutting.
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Entries by type of organisation

Figure 11.11 Type of organisation

Figure 11.11 shows that local
government made 45% of the summit
entries; NGOs contributed 36% of the
entries; 18% were made by CBOs and
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Summit entries by type of change
Figure 11.12 Summit case studies by type of change
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When they make their summit entries participants rate the most significant change that
occurs as a result of their intervention. Figure 11.12 shows that the main change taking
place is changes in attitude (74%) followed by greater awareness of the issue (73%).
Change of behaviour (69%) and improved services (68%) rate third and fourth. Change of
policies, law or regulation (45%) is the lowest ranked change. The overall findings are
encouraging, as the major challenge facing the region is changing attitudes, mindsets and
services, rather than more policies or laws.
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SADC PROTOCOL@WORK
Economic Justice: Education and Economic development
Economic growth and education are integrally linked. A
study by the world bank found that increasing
education increases the rate of economic growth for
both poor and rich countries.1 To achieve economic
justice the region needs to improve the quality and
nature of education on offer. Science, Technology,
Engineering and Mathematics (STEM) subjects should
be a major focus at all levels of education.
Simultaneously, the economy must have policies and
legislation in place that ensure that marginalised
groups including women have equitable access to and
control of productive resources and employment.
The analysis will focus on the following topics and sub
topics:

Topics

Education
 The right to equal access to education at all
levels from early childhood development to tertiary
education.
 Right to quality education.
 Right to a conducive school environment.
Economic justice
 Right to gender sensitive labour practices.
 Right to equal opportunities to economic
resources, and control and ownership over productive
resources, land and other forms of property, financial services, inheritance and
natural resource.
Right to fair labour processes.
Right to equal pay.
The right to equal participation in Stem and ICT subjects from primary, secondary,
tertiary and higher levels.
Right to renumeration for unpaid care and domestic work.

Oratile Rapalai, receiving the best
student award at the Tsogang Primary
School, Botswana.
Photo: Kayani Elias
http://surveygizmoresponseuploads.s
3.amazonaws.com/fileuploads/38255
3/3102311/17980152c09fcc2c8410b87ac5e10a1b66
2_IMG_4171_-_Copy.JPG






Subtopics

 Education
 Access to education
 Quality education
 Safety in schools
 Science, technology, engineering and mathematics education (STEM)
Economic justice
 Wage gap
 Care work
 Land rights
 Employment
 Entrepreneurship
1

Education Quality and Economic Growth, World Bank.
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Gender Links (GL) works with all levels of governments, organisations and communities to
implement strategies and programmes to meet the targets set in the Revised SADC Protocol
on Gender and Development. GL gathers good practices and analyses how they are
contributing to the implementation of the targets set in the Protocol.
A total of 64 good practices on Education and Economic development were presented at
Summits between 2017 and 2018. Of these nine were on education and 55 on economic
development.

Primary focus on access to education: All nine of the education good practices focused
on access to education. There are high levels of primary school enrolment across SADC.
Enrolment figures at primary school are encouraging, low proportions of children progress to
secondary and thereafter to tertiary education.

Focus must be on improving the quality of education and creating enabling
environments to learn: Much lower proportions of the entries focused on the right to

quality education (56%) and a conducive school environment (44%). Most Grade 6 learners
in 12 countries in the Southern African Development Community (SADC) have only basic
mathematics and reading literacy.2

STEM education is critical to economic growth: Most growth industries are reliant on
Science, Technology, Engineering and Mathematics. The region requires substantial
increases in the number of young women and men in these fields.
2

SACMEQ
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Equal economic opportunities and gender sensitive labour practices are firmly on
the agenda: Of the total number of case studies on economic development 60% or more
covered the right to gender sensitive labour practices and the right to equal opportunities to
economic resources, and control and ownership over productive resources, land and other
forms of property, financial services, inheritance and natural resources.

Equal wages and fair labour practices are less of a priority: Only 44% of the
economic development case studies focused on fair labour practice while 38% focused on
equal wages. The World Bank’s report the, Unrealized Potential: The High Cost of Gender
Inequality in Earnings says that if women earned as much as men they would add $160
trillion to human capital worldwide.3 Achieving wage parity is a cornerstone for gender
equality as well an economic imperative.

Recognition of unpaid care work and domestic work receives little attention: Of
the total of 55 economic development case studies only 18% addressed unpaid care and
domestic work. There is a need to lobby and advocate for the recognition of care and
domestic work as an integral part of the economy.

Silent Drop Out: Improving learners’ experiences in school in Chobe, Botswana
Botswana like other developing countries ensures
increased access to education at primary and
secondary levels. However, the country has
challenges of detached learners that leads to a
decline in retention and poor academic performance.
Learners are silent about their challenges and if not
assisted accordingly they eventually drop out of
school.
The underlying cause is usually hidden and can only
Silent Drop Out training teachers to
be identified and resolved by a trained professional.
improve the quality of teaching and
In most cases such learners are in poor learning
learning.
environments and in some cases experiencing abuse
Photo: Itebogeng Tlalanyane
and negligence by both teachers and parents.
http://surveygizmoresponseuploads
.s3.amazonaws.com/fileuploads/38
Against this backdrop the project identifies learners
2553/3102311/253and supports
them
to improve
academic
4f542f1bb3166e75b1431c462f0605
performance.
The
Silent
Drop
Out
programme
has
aa_teachersintraining_MrRobert_Ka
been designed as a dropout prevention plan. The initiative trains teachers to cater for
individual learners beyond their academic performance. Stakeholder involvement in a child's
education is improves academic performance. Silent Drop Out builds relationship between
education stakeholders.

3

http://www.worldbank.org/#a
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In every school, there is a silent drop out. Every learner needs attention, love and respect.
Some learners are sexually molested at an early age, some come to school hungry due to

poverty or negligence of parents. Referrals are made to the police, social workers and others
to help learners. Silent Drop Out assists learners to address their challenges so they can
learn or be taught effectively.

Safety in schools is a concern: Of the nine education case studies, 56% addressed

safety in schools. Gender based violence and bullying is rife in schools across SADC. Children
and young people have long term physical and psychological effects as a result of violence
in schools. The distances between schools and learners’ homes places the at risk outside of
school. A regionwide safety in schools campaign and strategy is needed.

Focus on entrepreneurship and employment is increasing: Entrepreneurship and
employment feature in more than 60% of the case studies. The majority of the initiatives
are occurring at community and local level. The types of entrepreneurship move from the
traditional women’s work such as catering and sewing to the establishment of lifestyle
centres and producing cayenne pepper.

There are innovative employment intitiatives at local level. The Chegutu Young Men’s
Christian Association (YMCA) started a project employing women and men to manufacture
sanitary pads to assist young women in the community who cannot afford the mass
produced commercial alternatives.

Limited attention on land rights: Only 27% of the case on economic development
focused on land rights. Women have to secure land for agricultural purposes and food
security, to guarantee shelter, to use for investment and to build a sustainable base for
productive resources.
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Unique
products
at
Sandanezwe
Invaders Craft and Lifestyle Centre,
Swaziland
Sandanezwe Invader's Craft and Lifestyle
Centre is a start-up, community based social

venture. The Centre produces cloth buttons,
clothes, blinds amongst others. The products
are made using invasive alien plants such as
Siam weed, paraffienbos and Sandanezwe
http://surveygizmoresponseuploads.s3.amazona
weeds.
ws.com/fileuploads/382553/3102311/104All the products in the centre are made by
disabled artisans and their parents. The Eco-friendly craft factory and store saves the
indigenous flora and fauna from the ever escalating Sandanezwe alien invasive weeds.
The community now understands that people with disabilities, with support and access to
equal opportunities have power to change livelihoods and address global challenges.

Education must move beyond access: A large majority of the case studies (78%) were
about access to education in general terms. Primary school enrolment is relatively high
across the SADC region. Specific measures must be taken to increase enrolment in early
childhood education, secondary schooling and into tertiary education. Substantially lower
proportions of case studies focused on increasing girls’ enrolment in STEM subjects and
gender sensitive curricula. None of the case studies addressed literacy. The expanded
definition of education to include literacy provide people outside the formal schooling system
with access to education.
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Recognition of care and domestic work is not prioritised: Between 53 and 60% of
case studies focus on equal participation of women and men in economic in policy review,
formulation and implementation. Fewer case studies focus on reforms to give women equal
rights and opportunities to economic resources and formulating gender responsive trade and
entrepreneurship policies.

About a third of all case studies focus on equal access, benefits and opportunities for
women and men in trade and entrepreneurship, affirmative action and promoting shared
responsibility between women and men. The lowest proportion (27%) of case studies was
on unpaid care and domestic work.

Types of organisation

21%
41%

38%

NGO

Local Government

Community Based Organisation

Almost equal numbers of NGOs and local government submitted economic and
education good practices: The highest number of submissions in the economic justice
category were from NGOs (41%) while local government submitted 38% of the entries.
Community based organisations submitted 21% of the good practices.

Target groups
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Relatively high proportion of good practices target people with disabilities: Most
of the economic justice entries target women in general followed by youth. A noteworthy
finding in this is that 51% of the entries target people of disabilities and entrepreneurs. Less
than 50% of the entries targeted men in general, learners and teachers. Only 21% of the
case studies targeted cross border traders. Women cross border traders face high levels of
gender based violence amogst other challenges. This is an area that must be expanded in
the coming years.

Types of interventions
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Policy/legislative change

Policy and legislative change is a not a priority: More than three quarters of the good

practices provide capacity building. A little over half of the entries are geared towards
creating access. A low proportion of entries are working towards policy and legislative
change.

Level of change
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Almost equal levels of change in communities and society: More than 75% of the
good practices recorded changes in communities and society. Only 36% pointed to changes
in close relations.
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Type of change
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High levels of postive change evident in most good practices: Between 59 and 69%
of the good practices indicated that there was a change of attitude and reduced stigma;
greater public awareness; improved services and change of behaviour. A recurring theme is
the lack of change in policy and regualtion, the only way to gaurantee sustainable change.
Challenges
The category Economic Justice includes Education and Economic Development. Of the 64
good practices only nine were on Education. A strong education system is the key to
growing and strengthening every nation’s economy. Moving forward schools must be
encouraged to submit good practices.
The Economic development good practices came from local government, NGOs and
community-based organisations. There were no submissions from business, this must be
considered moving forward.
Lessons learned and next steps
Formal schooling and literacy programmes must be transformed and expanded to deliver the
future workforce. It is necessary to gather more good practices on improving the quality of
education.
The 55 Economic development good practices covered a diverse range of topics. There were
three areas of major concern. One the lack of initiatives around closing the wage gaps
between women and men. Second, the lack of recognition of unpaid care and domestic
work. Lastly, absence of initiatives on time use surveys. All these criteria relate to the value
of women’s work and time. There must be a concerted effort to gather good practices on
these subjects and to lobby for equal wages and the recognition of unpaid care and
domestic work.
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Climate change
The United Nations identifies climate as the
defining human development challenge in the
21st century. According to the Climate Risk

and Vulnerability, A Handbook for Southern
Africa weather-related disasters between
1980 and 2016 in SADC resulted in damages
of $10 billion, left 2.47 million people
homeless and affected a further 140 million
people.4

The post 2015 SADC Protocol on Gender and
Development states in Article 31 in Part Ten,
Gender and Climate Change that:
 Develop policies, strategies, and
programmes to address the gender issues in
Climate Change in accordance with the SADC Protocol on Environment and
Sustainable Development.
Conduct research to assess the differential gendered impacts of climate change and
put in place effective mitigation and adaptation measures.

Access to clean water is a major challenge across
SADC.
Photo: Manyame Rural District Council.



In this case study the analysis will focus on the following topics and sub topics:

Topics






Right to clean water and sanitation.
Right to clean energy.
Right to information on climate change adaptation and mitigation measures.
Right to food.
Effective opportunities to effective involvement in food production.







Nutrition
Waste management
Adaptation
Mitigation
Women’s indigenous knowledge

Subtopics

Gender Links (GL) works with all levels of governments, organisations and communities to
implement strategies and programmes to meet the targets set in the Revised SADC Protocol
on Gender and Development.
GL gathers good practices analyses how they are contributing to the implementation of the
targets set in the Protocol. Thirty good practices on Climate change were presented at
Summits between 2017 and 2018. The good practices shows a growing trend of local,
community-based initiatives to address climate change.
The Summit entries are diverse and there is evidence of targeted strategies that respond to
the needs of communities.
4

Davis-Reddy, C.L. and Vincent, K. 2017: Climate Risk and Vulnerability: A Handbook for Southern Africa (2nd
Edition), Council for Scientific and Industrial Research, Pretoria, South Africa.
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Topics
Right to information on climate change
adaptation and mitigation measures

78%

Right to clean water and sanitation services

66%

Right to clean energy

59%

Equal opportunities to effective involvement in
food production

53%

Right to food

53%
0% 10% 20% 30% 40% 50% 60% 70% 80% 90%

Climate change awareness on the increase: More than three quarters of the good
practices provided information on adaptation and mitigation measures. A lower number of
entries focused on water and sanitation, and clean energy.

More work is needed on food rights: Lower proportions of the good practices focused

on equal opportunities to effective involvement in food production and food security. This a
concern as nutrition is a major challenge in SADC. The population in Angola, Democratic
Republic of Congo, Malawi, United Republic of Tanzania and Zambia is projected to increase
at least five-fold by 2100 (UN, 2015). Such population growth imposes profound challenges
in meeting future food requirements.5

Sub topics
Clean energy %

66%

Water and Sanitation %

59%

Waste management

50%

Adaptation

50%

Nutrition

50%

Women's indigenous knowledge

47%

Mitigation

44%
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There is little focus on women’s indigenous knowledge and mitigation: More than
half of the Summit entries on Climate change focused on clean energy and water and
5

Davis-Reddy, C.L. and Vincent, K. 2017: Climate Risk and Vulnerability: A Handbook for Southern Africa (2nd
Edition), Council for Scientific and Industrial Research, Pretoria, South Africa.
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sanitation. Half of all the entries focused on waste management, adaptation and nutrition.
Less than half of the good practices included women’s indigenous and mitigation.
Nutrition innovation in Swaziland
Bee keeping and Smart Agriculture are creating opportunities for Swazi communities to
increase their food security and providing income generation opportunities.
Climate Smart Agriculture (CSA) includes
three innovations which are conservation
agriculture,
permaculture
nutrition
gardens
and
Ferro-cement
water
harvesters (tanks). Farmers do not have
to buy crops and vegetables but can
cultivate them in their own fields despite
harsh conditions. The climate smart
interventions
ensure
that
every
household has at least a meal a day and
also some income. This innovation is
sustainable because local materials are
used.

Smallholder farmers from Swaziland's eastern Lubombo
District are using conservation techniques to grow crops
Photo: IRIN News
http://www.irinnews.org/photo/201301081314390787/sma
llholder-farmers-swaziland%E2%80%99s-eastern-lubombodistrict-are-using

Youth in the community have started
nursery businesses to supply the farmers
with seedlings for permaculture backyard
gardens. The is also a reduction in
people getting ill as people have access to a balanced diet that is readily available.

The Swazi Top Bar Hive way of keeping bees is a simple affordable technique and does not
require expensive harvesting machinery for farmers. The training of communities by the
Lower Usuthu Sustainable Land management (LUSLM) Project was aimed at eradicating
poverty through small stock farming and increase the number of climate resilient
households. Beekeeping has been very successful in Vikizijula, Mphumakudze and Bulunga.
Farmers are trained on how bees work, the financial implications of bee keeping and the
climate change impact. Before the training farmers were cutting down trees now they know
they have to conserve them. Bee keeping is cost effective- the start-up equipment is
affordable as the Swazi Top Bar Hive is made from material available in communities. The
community has learnt new skills such as hive construction, good hive inspection and
management skills.
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Addressing the Protocol targets
Develop policies, strategies and programmes to
address the gender issues in Climate Change in
accordance with the SADC Protocol on Environment and
Sustainable Development.

75%

Put in place policies and resources to enhance disaster
management programmes

66%

Put in place effective mitigation and adaptation
measures including clean sources of energy

63%

Ensure that indigenous women are involved in
effective agricultural productivity through equal access
to land, other productive resources and inputs,
knowledge, financial services, markets and…

56%

End all forms of malnutrition of adolescent girls,
pregnant and lactating women.

41%
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Policy development prioritised while nutrition is low on the agenda: Of the total
number of climate change entries 75% are contributing to policy development, strategies
and programmes. As mentioned previously nutrition is low on the agenda at 41% and needs
urgent attention. Two thirds of the initiatives addressed disaster management policies and
resources as well as mitigation and adaptation. About half the entries made reference to the
involvement of indigenous women in climate change.
Mozambique and Madagascar develop mitigation strategies to address disasters
Mozambique and Madagascar are particularly vulnerable to disasters.
There are initiatives in both countries working to mitigate the results
of disasters.
The Chibuto Municipality in Mozambique faces serious erosion
problems caused by landslides in the rainy season. Erosion has
caused a lot of damage, the loss of human lives, houses and farms,
as well as the deterioration of access roads. The Council initiated an
awareness campaign to plant grass and trees to avoid landslides. The
Municipality, in partnership with the leadership of the neighborhoods,
publicised the campaign.
In addition, 250 different trees were planted at the Samora Machel Primary School and 800
different plants in the 25 de Junho Neighborhood to prevent erosion.
The Maxixe Municipality is rebuilding after being devastated by the Cyclone Dineo that
occurred at the beginning of the 2018. Maxixe is amongst the largest coconut producers in
Mozambique. The cyclone severely impacted coconut production.
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To address this problem, the Council has developed a post-cyclone reconstruction plan. The
plan involves the transfer of risk areas (coastal zones) to higher ground. It also identifies
safe areas to for planting palm.
The Madagascan landscape has been badly affected by bush fires. It is very difficult to grow
anything. Rainfall patterns are changing and water sources are limited. EZAKA was
established to grows young plants and sell them across the island to promote re-forestation.
People are looking for young trees to plant but cannot find any, thus EZAKA created
nurseries. The selling of young trees is a growing business. Bamboo are in demand.

Types of organisation
3%
22%

53%
22%

Local Government

Community Based Organisation

NGO

Faith Based Organisation

Local action to address climate change is predominates: The analysis shows that

53% of the case studies on climate change originated from local government. GL works with
the councils to develop gender action plans that includes climate change as part of the Local
Government Centres of Excellence (COE) process. Almost equal numbers of nongovernmental and community organisations presented case studies on climate change.
Of the 30 submissions, 13 were from COEs in Zimbabwe. The Zimbabwe councils are
engaged in a diverse set of initiatives to address climate change at the local level. The table
provides an overview of the types of initiatives implemented by the councils and the Protocol
targets they are contributing to.
Council

Brief description of project

Beitbridge Town
Council

The Earthworms Waste Water Treatment and Recycling cleans,
detoxifies, disinfects and neutralises the waste water from the
kitchen, laundry, bath and flush toilet.
3000 households did not have access to clean water and sanitation.
Women and children had to travel long distances in search of water.

Right to clean water and sanitation

Manyame RDC
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Council
Chegutu
Municipality

Brief description of project
The Council drills boreholes in all 21 wards every year.
The Council provides piped water to the residents through a system
powered by solar energy.

Right to clean energy
Murewa Rural
Development
Council (RDC)
City of Kadoma
Goromonzi RDC

Over the past five years, Council embarked on an ambitious districtwide afforestation and reforestation program. Communal woodlots
were established in all the thirty wards. Amongst others, schools
participate in a tree growing and tree care.
The Council targets major events and school programs to plant
"Trees of Memory". At each event people plant a minimum of five
trees.
The Council advocates and educates the community on the
importance of tree planting as measure to mitigate climate change.
This is important in rural areas where trees are cut down trees for
domestic use.

Waste management
Municipality of
Chinhoyi
Chegutu
Municipality
Gokwe Town
Council
Nyanga RDC

Municipality of
Gwanda

Adaptation

Manyame RDC

There were many illegal dumps in the area increasing the risk of
communicable diseases. The council created a multi-stakeholder
committee to raise awareness on waste management and arranged
clean-up campaigns.
Waste recycling and reuse reducing illegal dumping and burning of
waste. The project also generates money for better livelihoods by
creating products from recycled goods.
The town does not have an approved land fill and the town is
currently practicing crude tipping. The community-based health club,
Ziso Rehutano has embarked on a plastic recycling project.
Litter was being thrown everywhere including backyard of residential
accommodation, the streets and open spaces. The Council procured
bins and established a revolving fund for residents to buy refuse bins
at reduced prices; started public education and campaigns and
established a solid waste recycling project.
The Council creates self-employment through waste recycling and
reuse.
Due to overcrowding and inadequate infrastructure the Council is rehousing people into planned and environmentally friendly communal
settlements.

Right to information on climate change adaptation and mitigation measures
Bulawayo City
Council

The Council is running education and awareness programmes to
promote innovation to overcome climate change in the community.

Umguza RDC

The Council is working with Community Technology Development
Organisation (CTDO) to build community resilience from shocks and
hazards through crop and livelihood diversification.

Right to food

As is evident from the table the councils are engaged in innovative locally relevant strategies
to mitigate and adapt to climate change. Community involvement is central to the initiatives
in the councils.
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Target groups
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Women in
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general

Indigenous Farmers People with Students
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LGBTIQ

Women and youth are primary target groups: The primary targets of the climate
change good practices were women (81%) and youth (78%). Similar numbers of indigenous
people, men, farmers and women in business participate in the good practices. Between 50
and 53 percent people with disabilities and students are involved in the projects. Lesbian,
gay, bisexual, trans-sexual, intersex and queer (LGBTIQ) constitute 16% of the target
group.

Types of intervention
90%
80%

78%

70%
56%

60%

47%

50%
40%
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10%
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Capacity building

Access

Policy/ legislative change

Capacity building is driving climate change at local level: More than three quarters
(78%) of the good practices focus on capacity building. Fewer cases focus on access and
policy and legislative change. Capacity building is important to promote high levels of
ownership within communities to address issues of climate change.
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Levels of change
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Communities leading the charge: As mentioned earlier communities are taking
ownership of the strategies to address climate change, the most significant change was
amongst communities. Similar levels of change occurred in society and amongst individuals.
The lowest level of change was amongst close relations.

Types of change
80%
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70%
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Improved services

Change in policy, law
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Positive change recorded overall: Greater public awareness, changes in attitude and
behaviour scored at between 69 and 67%. These are encouraging signs as is the 58% for
improved services. The low score for changes in policy, law or regulation is of concern. Long
term change can only occur if there is an enabling environment guided by a strong policy
and legislative framework.
Challenges
The analysis highlights gaps in strategies to address food security and nutrition. With the
burgeoning population in SADC food security is a crisis. The lack of proper nutrition affects
all aspects of people’s lives. Children and young people struggle to cope or even attend
school because of hunger. Food security needs to move to the top of the climate change
agenda.
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Lessons learned and next steps
The Beitbridge Town Council in their submission on using earthworms to recycle water
identified the need to embrace scientific research and to demystify the science around
climate change. Communities should not be afraid of engaging with scientific innovation and
utilise any the positive outcomes in their own initiatives.
GL needs to engage with the local on issues of food security and nutrition. The councils and
communities need to prioritise food security in their climate change strategies.
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Governance
(including Constitutional and legal rights and Peace building)

Speaking during the SADC Gender Special Session at the
8th SADC River Basin Organisations (RBOs) Workshop in
Namibia, Dr Joseph Pitso, Head of the SADC Gender Unit
said, “While gender mainstreaming is an essential tool, it must be
combined with special measures for gender equality as enshrined
in Article five of the Revised SADC Protocol on Gender and
Development. This dual approach is necessary to move ahead on
gender equality.”6
The Governance good practices illustrate a range of gender
mainstreaming strategies that are employed to achieve gender
equality. There is a need to advocate for more good practices on
special measures.
The analysis will focus on the following topics and sub topics:
Sasha Vambe, inaugurated as
the Junior Mayor of the
Chinhoyi Municipality,
Zimbabwe.
Photo: Chinhoyi Municipality

Topics



 Freedom from discrimination
 Freedom of choice
 Equal opportunities in board representation
 Right to majority status
 Right to public office
Right to protection from child marriages









Equal representation
Equal participation
Legal aid and support
Conflict resolution
Minority rights Legislative reform
Child marriages
Constitutional reviews

Subtopics

Gender Links (GL) works with all levels of governments, organisations and communities to
implement strategies and programmes to meet the targets set in the Revised SADC Protocol
on Gender and Development. GL gathers good practices and analyses how they are
contributing to the implementation of the targets set in the Protocol.
A total of nine good practices on Governance, Constitutional and Legal Rights and Peace
Building were presented at Summits between 2017 and 2018. This is substantially lower
than the 24 submissions in the same categories in 2016. The reduction in submissions is
indicative of a de-prioritisation of campaigns such as the 50/50 and constitutional reviews.
Achieving gender equality starts with a strong constitutional framework and representative
governance. There must be a resurgence of initiatives to put in place the building blocks of
gender equality: gender aware constitutions and equal representation women and men at al
levels of decision making.
6

https://www.gwp.org/en/GWP-SouthernAfrica/About-GWP-SAF/more/News/gender-mainstreamingrequired-for-achieving-sadc-goals-and-objectives2/
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Topics
Right to equal participation

89%

Freedom from discrimination

78%

Freedom of choice

67%

Equal opportunities in board representation

67%

Right to majority status

56%

Right to public office

33%

Right to protection from child marriages

22%
0%

10% 20% 30% 40% 50% 60% 70% 80% 90% 100%

Right to equal participation and freedom from discrimination top the agenda: The
highest number of entries covered the topics right to equal participation (89%) and freedom
from discrimination (78%). There were equal numbers of entries on the topics freedom of
choice and equal opportunities in board representation (67%). There was a lower proportion
(56%) of submissions in the area the right to majority status, a key requirement for women
to participate as equal citizens.
Municipality of Chinhoyi, Zimbabwe campaigns for 50/50
Currently all the decision-making positions at
the Municipality of Chinhoyi is filled by men.
To address this challenge the Municipality
embarked on a campaign to increase the
proportion of women in decision-making.

Training women for leadership.
Photo: Municipality of Chinhoyi
http://surveygizmoresponseuploads.s3.ama
zonaws.com/fileuploads/382553/3102311/
200d3f6d987f0aa404ab46e88ff6c7bd03b_2016
0722_124852.jpg

The campaign included three main activities:
 Community education and awareness
 Stakeholder sensitisation
 Build women’s capacity in life and
leadership skills

Key messages in the campaign focused on
raising men's awareness of the importance of
gender balance in decision making, boosting
women's confidence to participate in decision
making
positions, to identify
gender
stereotypes and cultural barriers. Role models and facilitators implemented different
components of the campaign.
As a result of the campaign several councillors have requested gender awareness
workshops. Male councillors are advocating for gender equality in decision-making. Female
councillors’ confidence has grown and they are participating in decision-making processes.
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Right to public office and child marriages are low on agenda: There were few
entries that covers the right to public office (33%). Given that several applications were
from local government this a concern. Public institutions should be actively working to
achieve gender balance. The right to protection from child marriages was covered the least
(22%).
According to UNICEF there are high proportion of of women between the ages of 20 and 24
who were married or in a union by 18 in the SADC region.7
Country
Proportion of girls married by 18
Mozambique
48%
Malawi
42%
Madagascar
41%
DRC
37%
Angola
32%
Comoros
32%
Zimbabwe
32%
Tanzania
31%
Zambia
31%
Lesotho
17%
Namibia
7%
Swaziland
5%
Botswana
No data
Mauritius
No data
Seychelles
No data
South Africa
No data
Almost half the women between ages 20 to 24 in Mozambique were married or in a union by
age 18. In Malawi and Madagascar and more than 40% of women between ages 20 to 24
were married or in a union. More than 30% of women between ages 20 and 24 in six SADC
countries (DRC, Angola, Comoros, Zimbabwe, Tanzania and Zambia) were married or in a
union.
These figures present an alarming picture of the status of young women in SADC. Most of
these young women would not have the opportunity to complete their schooling. This will
severely impact their ability to access work or other economic opportunities. Child marriages
must become an urgent priority in all countries at all levels.

7

UNICEF global databases, 2018, based on Demographic and Health Surveys (DHS), Multiple
Indicator Cluster Surveys (MICS) and other nationally representative surveys.
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Sub topics
Equal representation

78%

Equal participation

67%

Legal Aid and support

33%

Conflict resolution

33%

Minority rights

33%

Legislative reform

11%

Child marriages

11%

Constitutional reviews
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Most entries focused on the subtopics equal representation and participation: Of
the total number of entries 78% focused on equal representation and 67% on equal
participation. Legal aid support, conflict resolution and minority rights are less of priority.
Legislative reform and as mentioned earlier child marriages are not prioritised. None of the
entries focused on constitutional reform.

Addressing the Protocol targets
4.1 Endeavour to enshrine gender equality and equity
in their Constitutions and ensure that these are not
compromised by any provisions, laws or practices.

78%

28.1 Put in place measures to ensure that women
have equal representation and participation in key
decision-making positions in conflict resolution and
peace building processes, peacekeeping in…

78%

12.1 Ensure equal and effective representation of
women in decision-making positions in the political,
public and private sectors including through the use of
special measures as provided in Article 5.

67%

8.2 (a) Ensure that no one marries below the age of
18

44%

6.2 (a) Abolish the minority status of women.

44%

5.1 Review, amend and or repeal all discriminatory
laws.

33%

0%

10% 20% 30% 40% 50% 60% 70% 80% 90%
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Strong lobbying and advocacy efforts to achieve gender equality and equal
representation: Of the total number of entries 78% are working to achieve gender
equality and equal representation of women and men in decision making in peace keeping.
A relatively high number of case studies (67%) are working on initiatives to increase the
number of women in decision making in public and private institutions including business.

Child marriages requires an emergency plan: Most SADC countries prohibit marriages
of girls and boys before the age of 18, in practice this is not the case. High of proportions of
girls are married before 18 and in some instances younger. This compromises their ability to
fully realise their rights as citizens. It also increases their vulnerability because they are
dependant on their partners or their families. Young women who have children when they
are too young face many health challenges.

Initiatives must move from lobbying and advocacy to policy and legislative
changes: Abolishing the minority status of women and changing discriminatory laws did not
feature strongly in the best practices.

Kadoma Municipality, Zimbabwe ensuring that women own property
The Council noted that there had been a rise of gender-based
violence and court cases in relation to property ownership. In
a week the Council recorded at least four court cases
amongst spouses and disputes between widows and spouse's
relatives. After divorce or the death of a spouse women and
children became destitute.
Most women were not aware of the procedures to take
acquire ownership of a property. The Council in association
with the police and Ministry of Gender and Women Affairs
facilitates joint ownership of properties by spouses or transfer
of properties to widows or divorcees.
Beneficiaries meeting
about how to acquire
property deeds.
Photo: Kadoma
Municipality

The initiative decreased gender-based violence. Bill payments
to the local authority has increased after the court issues final
orders for property ownership.

Through the initiative women have the confidence to go to
court to claim their property rights. The women in the
initiative have shared the knowledge and information they have gained with other women.
More women are claiming their property rights.
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Types of organisations

11%

22%

67%

Local Government

NGO

Community Based Organisation

Majority of the good practices are from local government: Local government
submitted 67% of the good practices in this category. Non-governmental organisations and
community-based organisations submitted 22 and 11% of the good practices.

Target groups

100%
100%
90%
80%
67%

70%

67%

60%
50%
40%
30%

22%

22%

20%
10%

0%

0%
Women
general

Men general

Youth

People with
disabilities

Immigrants

LGBTIQ
persons

Women are the primary target group: The primary target of the Governance good
practices were women (100%). Equal numbers of men and youth (67%) are part of the
good practices on Governance. There are low levels of involvement of people with
disabilities and immigrants in this category.

Lesbian, gay, bisexual, transgender, intersex and queer (LGBTIQ) people are
absent: None of the good practices target LGBTIQ people. This must be addressed as
LGBTIQ individuals face high levels of discrimination and intimidation across the SADC
region.
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Types of interventions
120%
100%
100%
80%

67%

60%
33%

40%
20%
0%
Capacity building

Access

Policy/legislative change

Capacity building is at the centre of all governance initiatives: All the good practices

in the Governance category focus on capacity building. A lower proportion (67%) focuses on
Access while only 33% of entries address policy and legislative change. As mentioned
previously there must be a shift to policy and legislative revisions to ensure that the gains
made to achieve gender equality and equal representation of women and men at all levels
are sustained.

Level of change
120%
100%
100%

89%

80%
67%
56%

60%
40%
20%
0%
Individual

Community

Society

Close relations

Individuals most impacted by involvement in the Governance good practices: All
the individuals participating in the good practices recorded a change. There was also a high
level (89%) of change amongst communities. Lower levels of change occurred in society
(67%) and close relations (56%).
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Type of change
100%
90%

89%
78%

80%

78%

70%
56%

60%
50%
40%

33%

30%
20%
10%
0%
Change of
attitude; reduced
stigma

Change of
behaviour

Improved services Greater public Change in policy,
awareness of the law or regulation
issue

Most changes in attitudes and a reduction in stigma: Of the total number of
submissions in the Governance category 89% recorded a change in attitude and a reduction
in stigma. This was closely followed by changes in behaviour (78%). Greater public
awareness scored at 56%. The low score for changes in policy, law or regulation is of
concern.

Challenges
Governance including Constitutional and legal rights and Peace building as an area of focus
is receiving limited attention. This is understandable with the deluge of issues that
communities face including increasing gender-based violence, the impact of climate change
and an economic crisis. However, this particular area of work puts in place the foundations
for gender equality and equal representation of women and men at all levels in all sectors.
A balance is needed between addressing urgent priorities and putting in place a strong and
equitable framework that guarantees gender equality in the long term.
Lessons learned and next steps
The submissions in the governance category focus primarily on awareness raising, capacity
building, lobbying and advocacy. The next step is translating the gains from these good
practices into concrete policy and legislative reforms that results in sustainable change and
provides benchmarks to achieve gender equality.
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SADC PROTOCOL@WORK
Sexual and reproductive health and rights

(Including HIV and AIDS, gender-based violence, and sexual and reproductive
health)
The analysis of Sexual and reproductive health and rights covers HIV and AIDS, genderbased violence (GBV) and sexual and reproductive health (SRH). There are several linkages
between the three areas.

HIV and
AIDS








The majority of HIV cases
are sexually transmitted and
require SRH.
The greater proportion of
pediatric HIV infections is
spread from mother-to-child
in the process of pregnancy,
childbirth, and breastfeeding.
The majority of new HIV
cases are among
women and girls, a major
target of SRH services.
SRH provides family planning
and contraceptives.

SRH










People experiencing
GBV access SRH to
treat the psychological,
physical and sexual
consequences.



Violence is a barrier in
accessing HIV prevention,
care, and treatment
services.

Violence or threat of violence
increases women’s and girls’
vulnerability to HIV.
Violence makes it difficult for
women to sex when in a
relationship, to get their
partners to be faithful, or to
use a condom.
Forensic medicine plays an
important role in collecting
evidence to support the
criminal prosecution of a
perpetrator.

GBV

The linkages between HIV and AIDS, GBV and sexual and reproductive health supports the
notion that integrated approaches are a key strategy to address the growing levels of HIV
and AIDS as well as GBV. Utilising joint initiatives will decrease duplication and competition
for resources.
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The analysis will focus on the following topics and sub topics:

Topics












The right and access to services to choose to terminate pregnancy.
The right to sexual pleasure.
The right to sexual autonomy, sexual integrity, and safety of the sexual body; sexual
equity.
The right to sexual freedom and to sexually associate freely.
Improved safety during pregnancy.
The right to make free and responsible reproductive choices.
The right to making individual decisions about family planning; affordable and
acceptable methods of birth control.
The right to, accessible and affordable sexual and reproductive health and services.
Sexual and reproductive rights.
The right and access to comprehensive sexual information and sexuality education.
Freedom from gender-based violence.

Sub topics









Abortion
Sex work
Maternal mortality
Sexual orientation, gender identity and expression
STIs
Access to SRHR services
Family planning
HIV and AIDS GBV

Gender Links (GL) works with all levels of governments, organisations and communities to
implement strategies and programmes to meet the targets set in the Revised SADC Protocol
on Gender and Development. GL gathers good practices and analyses how they are
contributing to the implementation of the targets set in the Protocol.
A total of 75 good practices on Sexual and Reproductive Health and Rights were presented
at Summits between 2017 and 2018. Of these 31 were on gender-based violence (GBV), 30
on health, and 14 on HIV and AIDS.
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Topics
Freedom from gender based violence

89%

The right and access to comprehensive sexual
information and sexuality education

69%

Sexual and reproductive rights

66%

The right to, accessible and affordable sexual and
reproductive health and services

62%

The right to making individual decisions about family
planning; affordable and acceptable methods of birth
control

62%

The right to make free and responsible reproductive
choices

62%

Improved safety during pregnancy

58%

The right to sexual freedom and to sexually associate
freely

58%

The right to sexual autonomy, sexual integrity, and
safety of the sexual body; sexual equity
The right to sexual pleasure
The right and access to services to choose to terminate
pregnancy

50%

45%

38%
0% 10% 20% 30% 40% 50% 60% 70% 80% 90% 100%

Freedom from gender-based violence tops the regional agenda: A total of 89% of
the Summit entries in the Sexual and Reproductive Health and Rights category included a
focus on the freedom from GBV. This a positive sign given the scale of the GBV pandemic in
the region.

Goromonzi Rural District Council, Zimbabwe lighting up to prevent GBV
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Goromonzi RDC installing lights to
improve women’s safety.
Photo: Tapiwa Zvaraya
https://genderlinks.sharepoint.com/
Gender%20Links%20Photo%20Galle
ry1/Climate%20change%20and%20s
ustainable%20development.png

The street lighting project was initiated to prevent
gender-based violence. The Council is responsible for
providing lighting as mandated by the Councils Act.
The project set out to reduce risk factors and
enhance safety and security from a gender
perspective. Women and young girls report lower
levels of violence in areas with street lights. The
street lighting contributes to a positive sense of
safety and security.
The Goromonzi Rural District Council partnered with
Econet Wireless Private to use its existing base
stations for installation of floodlights. Econet will pay
half the cost of base station levies. The council will
expand the project by delivering solar street lighting
in its other areas

Approximately two thirds of the case studies prioritise sexual education and
sexual and reproductive rights: Of the 75 case studies 69% covered sexual information
and sexuality education and 62% on sexual and reproductive rights.

Sexual and reproductive health services, contraception and reproductive choices
received equal focus: Of the total, 62% of the entries focus on the right to accessible and
affordable sexual and reproductive health service. Similar proportions of case studies
focused on decisions on family planning and reproductive choices. While more than 50% of
the case studies focus on these topics it is not sufficient. Women need access to effective
and high quality sexual and reproductive health services and contraception. There must an
increased focus in these areas.

Polokwane Victim Support Unit, South Africa, providing holistic services to GBV
survivors
There is often confusion about what survivors need to
do when they want to report incidences of GBV. The
Polokwane Victim Support Unit (VSU) assist victims of
crime and violence after the initial crisis by giving
emotional and practical support. The VSU refers
survivors to local service providers for further
assistance. It provides information on matters such as
the status of the investigation, of the accused
(arrested or released), the court system, the rights
and the role of the victims in the court process and
services available to victims.
The centre is based within the South African Police
Services (SAPS) Polokwane building. The VSU has four
social auxiliary victim empowerment practitioners, two
qualified social workers and trained VEP coordinator.
The organisation works to reduce the psychological
shock and trauma a victim suffers by lending

The team at the Polokwane Victim
Support Unit making justice work for
survivors.
Photo: Regina Mailula
http://surveygizmoresponseuploads.s3.
amazonaws.com/fileuploads/382553/3
102311/1912ff1e54383a4989665a9eb9540a0bfb7_
Mandela_Day.JPG
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emotional and practical support immediately at the time of the incident being reported.
The VSU conducted three workshops to empower women on issues such as domestic
violence, gender-based violence and victim's rights. The organisation empowered hundred
women during the workshops. All stakeholders are aware of their roles in assisting victims of
crime and violence. The VSU has improved responses and services for survivors of violence.

Around half of the Summit entries focused on safety in pregnancy, sexual
freedom, sexual autonomy and sexual pleasure: Between 45 and 58% of the case
studies conducted activities to promote safety in pregnancy, sexual freedom, sexual
autonomy and sexual pleasure.

Termination of pregnancy received the least amount of attention: In all SADC

countries the right to termination of pregnancy is legal in a particular and limited set of
circumstances except in South Africa where it is a fundamental human right for women. The
right to abortion must become an inalienable right for all women across SADC. In the
absence of the legal right to abortion women seek illegal abortions that have detrimental
effects on their health and sometimes results in death.

Sub topics
HIV and AIDS

72%

Family planning

54%

STIs

50%

Sexual orientation, gender identity and expression

41%

Maternal mortality

35%

Sex work

27%
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HIV and AIDS most prevalent sub topic: HIV and AIDS received extensive coverage in
the case studies, 72% of the entries made reference to HIV and AIDS. The highest number
of case studies covered the topic GBV. The intersection between GBV and HIV and AIDS
may account for the large proportion of entries in that cover both areas. One of the 14 HIV
and AIDS case studies focused on prevention and three on HIV and AIDS and sex work. The
majority of the case studies focuses on care and treatment.

Family planning and sexually transmitted infections (STIs): Around half of the
Summit entries focused on family planning and STI’s. This number is low given that many
women are unable to negotiate safe sex and contract STIs and HIV and AIDS through
unprotected sex.

Sexual orientation, gender identity and expression: At 41%, the number of studies
making reference to sexual orientation, gender identity and expression is on the rise.
Homosexuality is still illegal in many SADC countries.
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In December 2017, a transgender woman won a landmark case against Botswana’s
government to be recognised as female. Tshepo Ricki Kgositau sued the Botswana
government for refusing to change the sex on her identity document from male to female.
In her court papers, Kgositau argued that gender in her identity document was causing her
emotional distress and increased her vulnerability to abuse and violence. Justice Leatile
Dambe ordered that the document be changed within seven days.
In 2014, the Botswana government lifted a ban on a gay rights lobbying group, ruling that
lesbians, gay people and bisexual people of Botswana be allowed to register and campaign
for changes to the law. However, it reiterated that it was still illegal to engage in
homosexual acts.8 These examples illustrate the contradictions in Botswana law.
In a similar vein the right to equality of all is guaranteed in SADC constitutions while
homosexuality and different gender identities remain illegal. These are constitutional
contradictions that must be challenged.

Increased focus on maternal mortality needed: Only 35% of the case studies
referenced maternal mortality. Levels of maternal mortality in the SADC are high in several.
Country
Maternal mortality (Number of deaths per 100 000 live births)9
DRC
693
Malawi
634
Mozambique
489
Lesotho
487
Angola
477
Zimbabwe
443
Tanzania
398
Swaziland
389
Madagascar
353
Comoros
335
Namibia
265
Zambia
224
South Africa
138
Botswana
129
Mauritius
53
Seychelles
No data
Nine of the 16 SADC countries (DRC, Malawi, Mozambique, Lesotho, Angola, Zimbabwe,
Tanzania, Swaziland and Madagascar) feature amongst the 35 countries with the highest
maternal mortality rates worldwide. Health systems must provide improved safety and
services for women during pregnancy.

A very low proportion of case studies address sex work: Only 27% of the case

studies made reference to sex work. Sex workers are often experience marginalisation,
stigmatisation and criminalisation making preventing them from accessing healthcare, legal
and social services. On average, sex workers are 10 times more likely to become infected
with HIV than adults in the general population.10

8

http://clubofmozambique.com/news/transgender-woman-wins-landmark-case-in-botswana/
https://photius.com/rankings/2017/population/maternal_mortality_rate_2017_1.html
10
UNAIDS (2016) ‘Prevention Gap Report’
9
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Zimbabwe Ministry of Health and Child Care making care accessible to sex
workers
Kadoma has many commercial sex workers who
need access to health, treatment and care
services. The Ministry set up a clinic at the
Kadoma hospital to assist sex workers. The
services include HIV therapy, treatment for STIs
and counselling.

Women accessing health care services in
Kadoma.
Photo: Thomas Ferenando
http://surveygizmoresponseuploads.s3.ama
zonaws.com/fileuploads/382553/3102311/1
173774ffa82bfad2c29008458d870d7fa5_group
ingkeypopulations_evadzvimbo_zimbabwe_
june2017.jpg

The clinic offers HIV prevention programs for sex
workers, especially female sex workers. Given
their marginalisation, concerted efforts must be
made to ensure sex workers have equitable
access to HIV prevention, care, and treatment
services, as well as wider health services,
particularly for STIs, mental health, and
addictions.
Women in commercial sex work now have equal
access to health, treatment and care services.

Addressing the Protocol Targets - HIV and AIDS
3b Ensure universal access to HIV and AIDS treatment
for infected women, men, boys and girls

35%

3a Develop gender sensitive strategies to prevent new
infections

32%

3c Develop and implement policies and programmes to
ensure the appropriate recognition, of the work carried
out by care givers, the majority of whom are women;
the allocation of resources and psychological support for
care-givers as well as promote the inv

26%
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Overall the number of case studies that focus on HIV and AIDS is low: Only 19%
(14 of 75) of the case studies focused on HIV and AIDS. Of these 35% were on access to
treatment and 32% referred to gender sensitive strategies to prevent new infections.

Recognition of care work receives little attention: Only 26% of the case studies
covered the recognition of care work and care givers, most of whom are women. Care givers
often work as volunteers with little or no remuneration or psycho-social support. Care givers
jobs are physically strenuous and psychologically intensive.
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Umfunti Foundation, Swaziland providing HIV and AIDS care
The organisation was established due to the high
mortality rate in the Lubombo Region due to HIV and
AIDS. Umtfunti home-based care assists family
caregivers in providing AIDS-related care, because
public health services could not cope with the
increasing demand for treatment and care.
Some home-based care services focus on providing
social and psychological support, with some
Umtfunti empowers women to sustain
nutritional support and basic nursing care. Others
themselves economically.
also dispense antiretrovirals (ARVs) and treat
Photo: Mujahid Safodien (IRIN)
opportunistic infections. These services, whether
http://www.irinnews.org/photo/20130
provided through NGOs, government health clinics, or
1081312020944/201301081312020944j
community groups, are essential in supporting people
pg
living with HIV and AIDS, as well as people who
provide care and support within families.
Umtfunti volunteers do door-to-door visits in the communities, teaching households about
prevention of mother-to-child transmission (PMTCT), HIV and AIDS, home based care and
GBV. The organisation also teaches in community meetings and schools. Part of Umtfunti’s
services includes taking care of the people who are terminally ill.
Women and girls provide the majority of HIV and AIDS-related care, this being seen as a
continuation of their role as care providers in families. Duties that are related to home-based
care are seen as domestic and are, therefore, considered to be women's work and are
unpaid. Umtfunti empowers women to sustain themselves economically, and to improve
their lives.

Addressing the Protocol Targets - Gender Based Violence
20.1a Enact and enforce legislation prohibiting all forms
of gender-based violence

74%

25 Adopt integrated approaches, including institutional
cross sector structures, with the aim of reducing current
levels of gender based violence by half by 2015

65%

20.2 Ensure that laws on gender based violence provide
for the comprehensive testing, treatment and care of
survivors of sexual assault

64%

20.3 Review and reform their criminal laws and
procedures applicable to cases of sexual offences and
gender based violence

49%

22.1 Enact legislative provisions, and adopt and
implement policies, strategies and programmes which
define and prohibit sexual harassment in all spheres,…

45%

20.5 Enact and adopt specific legislative provisions to
prevent human trafficking and provide holistic services
to the victims, with the aim of re-integrating them into…
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Largest number of case studies focus on legislation prohibiting GBV: Of the total
number of case studies on GBV 74% covered enacting or enforcing legislation prohibiting all
forms of GBV. None of the case studies were on enacting legislation, all of them focused on
providing support to survivors who had reported incidences of GBV.

Similar numbers of case studies were on integrated approaches and
comprehensive testing, treatment and care for survivors of GBV: About two thirds
of the case studies focused adopting integrated approaches to reduce GBV by half. Out of
the total, 64% made reference to ensuring that legislation provides for the comprehensive
testing, treatment and care for survivors of GBV.

Review, reform and enact laws to effectively address GBV, sexual assault and
sexual harassment: About half the case studies addressed the need to review and reform
criminal procedures applicable to sexual offences and GBV. Similar numbers of case studies
focused on enacting and implementing sexual harassment laws.

Human trafficking is low on the agenda: Only 36% of the case studies made reference
to human trafficking. Human trafficking legislation in the SADC region is relatively recent.
While laws are in place, implementation of the provisions are still gaining momentum and
convictions for human trafficking are low.

Botswana Police Services in Lobatse works with the community to prevent GBV
When addressing issues gender equality and the
eradication of GBV the main target group was
women and the girl child. “Special populations" such
as orphans, vulnerable children and people living
with disabilities were excluded. Limited progress was
made in achieving a gender equal and GBV free
community.
Orphans, vulnerable children and people living with
disabilities do not always understand what abuse is
and how to report it. The project set out to educate
orphans, vulnerable children and people living with
disabilities on gender-based violence and gender
equality. The Lobatse Police also works with
caretakers of orphans, vulnerable children and
people with disabilities on the rights of the people
under their watch and care.
The police raise awareness on GBV and gender
equality through outreach programmes in homes, for
individuals, in schools and churches. The gender
focal person makes public addresses at different
sites on commemorative days.

Lobatse Police gender focal person
creating awareness about gender
equality and GBV at the Ipelegeng
Junior Secondary School.
Photo: Victoria Morapedi
http://surveygizmoresponseuploads.s3
.amazonaws.com/fileuploads/382553/
3102311/11519197118f2c703b15702b3ad17287fbd
_115.jpg

The community understands the need to recognise the rights, dignity and self-worth of
orphans, vulnerable children and people living with disabilities. Orphans, vulnerable children
and people with disabilities are no longer “special populations” but are part of the
community. Communities offer them support and report any abuse perpetrated on orphans,
vulnerable children and people with disabilities.
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Addressing the Protocol Targets - Sexual and Reproductive
Health
26 Adopt and implement legislative frameworks,
policies, programmes and services to enhance gender
sensitive, appropriate and affordable quality health care

68%

26%
26 c Ensure the provision of hygiene and sanitary
facilities and nutritional needs of women, including
women in prison

24%

26 a Eliminate maternal mortality

22%
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Primary focus on providing gender sensitive, appropriate and affordable health
care: Of the total number of submissions, 30 of the 75 were on sexual and reproductive

health. Of these 68% focused on the provision of gender sensitive, appropriate and
affordable health care. While substantial there is a need for more interventions as the
current health systems are providing inadequate treatment and care.

Women’s health needs, hygiene and sanitation, and maternal mortality receive
little attention: About a quarter of all case studies focus on women’s mental, sexual and
reproductive health. Only 24% of the submissions focused on the provision of the hygiene
and sanitary facilities, and nutritional needs of women. The lowest proportion of case
studies were on maternal mortality. As mentioned previously high levels of maternal
mortality persist in SADC. The issue needs urgent attention.

AMICAALL Swaziland promotes access to
sexual and reproductive health
The Alliance of Mayors and Municipal Leaders on
HIV and AIDS in Africa (AMICAALL) creates
access sexual and reproductive health services in
Piggs Peak in the Hhohho district. UN agencies
claim, sexual and reproductive health includes
physical, as well as psychological well-being visa-vis sexuality.
AMICAALL Swaziland conducting a workshop
on safe sex and contraception.
Photo: Linda Chissano
http://surveygizmoresponseuploads.s3.amaz
onaws.com/fileuploads/382553/3102311/11
7712ff5903e7aaeb9620cc23fe5092313_IMG_
20170718_140436.jpg

Reproductive health implies that people are able
to have a responsible, satisfying and safer sex life
and that they have the capability to reproduce
and the freedom to decide if, when and how
often to do so. Individuals face inequalities in
reproductive health services. Inequalities vary
based on socioeconomic status, education level,
age, ethnicity, religion, and resources available in
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their environment.
It is possible for example, that low income individuals lack the resources for appropriate
health services and the knowledge to know what is appropriate for maintaining reproductive
health. Women bear and usually nurture children, so their reproductive health is inseparable
from gender equality. Denial of such rights also worsens poverty.
The organisation informs women and men about and have access to safe, effective,
affordable and acceptable methods of birth control. Women are often unable to access
maternal health services due to lack of knowledge about the existence of such services or
lack of freedom of movement. The project provides access to health services particularly in
areas with high levels of poverty.
AMICAALL Swaziland promotes positive sexuality. Sexual health requires a positive and
respectful approach to sexuality and sexual relationships, as well as the possibility of having
pleasurable and safe sexual experiences, free of coercion, discrimination and violence. For
sexual health to be attained and maintained, the sexual rights of all persons must be
respected, protected and fulfilled.

Types of organisations
1%
15%

48%

36%

Local Government

NGO

Community Based Organisation

Faith Based Organisation

Local government and NGOs submitted the majority of the sexual and
reproductive health and rights case studies: Local government submitted the highest

number (48%) of case studies in this category. This was closely followed by NGOs at 36%.
Community based organisations submitted 15% of the case studies and faith-based
organisations submitted 1% of the sexual and reproductive health and rights case studies.
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Target groups
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11%
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Primary target groups are women, youth and men: Women constitute 88% of the
target group in the category sexual and reproductive health and rights. Lower proportions of
youth (77%) and men (66%) are targeted.

More than 50% of the case studies target people with disabilities: More than half
(54%) the case studies targeted people with disabilities. This is an important development.
Initiatives are targeting the unique needs of people with disabilities while at the same
moving them from beng a “special population” to being an integral part of communities.

Sex workers are slowly moving from the margins into the mainstream: Sex
workers are afriad to access sexual and reproductive health services because of stigma and
discrimination. They are particularly vulnerable to contracting HIV and to experiencing GBV.
It is encouraging to note that 34% of the case studies specifically targeted sex workers.

Less than a fifth of all case studies targeted mobile populations, drug users,
LGBTIQ persons and prisoners: HIV ad AIDS is one of SADC’s most urgent challenges.

Moblie populations, drug users and prisoners are vulnerable to contracting HIV. LGBTIQ
persons sometimes need specialised sexual and reproductive health services and face
discrimination when accessing such services. More targeted interventions are need to
address the sexual and reproductive health and rights of these target groups.

Types of interventions
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81%

80%
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Prevention
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Response

Policy change
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High levels of interventions on prevention and capacity building: Of the 75 case
studies 81% focused on prevention while 76% built capacity amongst their target groups.

Lower proportions of interventions addressing issues of treatment and response:
Of the total number of case studies 64% and 61% promoted better quality treatment and
responses for HIV and AIDS, GBV and sexual and reproductive health.

Policy change receives less focus: Less than 50% of the case studies promoted policy
change. Legislative reform and implementation is an important policy imperative to
guarantee long term change.

Level of change
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Highest levels of change in the community and individuals: Community involvement
in the prevention of HIV and AIDS and GBV; and providing better sexual and reproductive
health is central to successful SRHR campaigns. There are similar high levels of change in
individuals (82%). The level of change in communities and individuals is encouraging.
Changes in society at 69% are positive. Close relations experienced the lowest level (57%)
of change.

Type of change
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More than 80% of the case studies contribute to changes in awareness,
behaviour and attitude: Of the 75 case studies 86% created greater public awareness

about sexual and reproductive health and rights, 81% and 80% resulted in changes in
behaviour and attitudes respectively.

Large proportion of the case studies contribute to better service delivery: The
crisis in the provision of public health in most SADC countries has severely impacted sexual
and reproductive health services. It is encouraging to note that 77% of the case studies
focus on improved services.

Changes in legislation and policy difficult to attain: A recurring theme across all
categories is the limited focus on policy and legislative change. This is true in the SRHR
category with only 54% of the case studies recording changes in legislation and policy.
Challenges
The Sexual and Reproductive Health and Rights category included HIV and AIDS, GBV and
sexual and reproductive health. In and of themselves each sub theme has several
dimensions that require analysis. In addition, there are multiple intersections between the
three areas such as for example rape, contracting HIV through the rape and testing,
treatment and care thereafter.
This presents a challenge in terms of analysis and selecting when to group the data across
all themes and when to keep the analysis discrete. The important consideration was to
ensure that there was a comprehensive overall analysis with critical findings for each of the
three sub themes.
Lessons learned and next steps
Only 14 of the 75 case studies in this category focused primarily on HIV and AIDS. This is
very low and might be indicative of fatigue around HIV and AIDS. HIV infections across the
SADC region remain high and the pandemic has not abated. There is need to urge more
partners to submit entries on HIV and AIDS, and to work with partners to re-prioritise HIV
and AIDS interventions.
In contrast there were relatively high numbers of submissions on GBV. The challenge is
despite all the good practices levels of GBV are not decreasing at a rapid rate. Moving
forward there needs to be an analysis of what works in the short, medium and long term to
prevent all forms of GBV.
Levels of maternal mortality in the SADC is unacceptably high. More initiatives are required
to demand better quality, accessible and an increase in reproductive health services.
A glaring absence in the case studies was on sexual harassment. None of the case studies
focused on sexual harassment. This is particularly concerning during a time when the issue
was so prominent with launch of the global MeToo campaign. MeToo is an international
movement against sexual harassment and sexual assault. In future Summits GL should
actively seek out case studies that address sexual harassment.
Issues of sexual and reproductive health and rights are particularly significant for sex
workers and LGBTIQ persons. Both groups face stigma and discrimination within
communities and when accessing services. There were several case studies that targeted
sex workers specifically. This however was not the case for LGBTIQ persons. This is an area
that needs bolstering.
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